I hope you have a wonderful break and are ready for the next quarter! Please check your UCSC email for important messages from the department.

A few tips of a successful start to winter quarter:

• If you are on a waitlist, to increase your chances of enrolling you will want to choose an OPEN section or the one with the shortest waitlist.

• Please do not “crash” courses. Be sure to enroll on your own or add to the waitlist prior to the first day of the quarter.

• Research opportunities are available, please visit the website for more information!

• If you are a current student and receiving accommodations from the Disability Resource Center, please turn in your accommodation form to your instructors within the first two weeks of instruction.

You must attend the first day of the course for both enrolled and waitlisted courses.

Drop in Advising!

Drop in Advising is available in
SS2 RM 273
Monday-Thursday 9:00-12:00 & 1:00-4:00

Come visit us to update your academic plan, declare your major, learn about the opportunities within the Psychology Dept!

Important Dates:

January 13- Permission Codes required
January 25- Deadline to change grade option
January 26- Petition for a W begins
February 5- Declaration Deadline
February 16- Deadline to petition for a W